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prominent guests from Charlotte were challenge him 'to answer what you MR. SDHIONS IN CONGRESSthe mm DAY YOU'RE TOO THIN.the welfare, of the people. While a
member of a number : of Important
Senate committees, he has rendered
able and, conspicuous service in the
committee ' on commerce . as ; well as
upon the floor of the Senate, particu

say. '
; - v - 4 ; . v - ?

tour, 'and la a few days there came
reports that old Jaokaon county had
never before Jieard. such marvelous
eloquence as that of which Talbott
waa delivering himself : that men
htfng on his words and drank in his
every utterance, while the ., crowda
were in delirium of enthusiasm gen
crated from his splendid oratory.
' On their return io town on the eve
of the election Botta took Stanton for
a walk and asked him how. he was
getting on. --Bad enough." was the
response. , "! hellev r,m will heat me.
You never heard such soeechea' ashelTo the Editor ef The Observer
makes thev are without beginning or I
ndlng. or middle. You might Hake
tne oiciionarr and cut all the words!
out of it put them In a bushel meas- -

men. up, ana puu ineyrangiea plan of holding-primarie- s for

EFtcEZtS ffiO:,l

SEA RIGIIfSYIllE BEACH

BVF.att
(VrJghtsville: June i.-IuVif- tg the

put week Capt. D. D. Walker has
been kept busy carrying large crowds
out in ti line launch the nettle.
The fishm has not been better for
many seasons. Large number of finu
iSpanlah mackerel, blue fih, black
hsh- and brim have been caught by
the various guests of the beach.. Most
of the parties have visited the much
favored "rocks," being wlUiin easy ac
cess, and In eight of. the oft-desir- ed

..'.terra flrmo . . .

One of the prettiest beach on the
Carolina, coast is that known as "Shell
Island," about three miles down the
ooaet from Wrightsville Beach. Dur
ing the past week a party of about
twenty women and children went to
"Shell Island" to gather shells.
where. 'as the name Implies,- - are to
be found the greatest number and
variety. During the last season large
crowds of Charlotte people made fre
quent trips there to gather the beau
tlful specimens to carry iorae . with
them.

- ' . "Wilmington has been a scene of
gaiety during the past week. The

i North Carolina State Firemen's As
- sociation has been holding its see--

vrM ooi one w one ana m tnw
S.ad..Toa W0UJd pitt3L M,.rw" tlon not much because there la de-ha- ve

speech, and then I ,i wth i..r .
:r-,'- "

lo "VV u" "1"'"Tm,ru ye.i- -, want you to answer insi.i.,.-- . i- -. ,tH , . i.
Kr.t'r'f "L" 7Z3L "i'
ind win! trknoT.ThVn-do- n'I
you answer hlmr It Is useless to ex- -
plain that there Is nothing to answer,
Not even Socrates could 'answer him.
I don't know how it will end." .

Stanton was elected; but Instead of
100 majority be rot exactly six mar
Jorlty. . V

The people are more Intelligent
than they were in those days, as when I

wb .iree irom cent ana ncn in rnni
world's ; goods sought a,, progress
through bankruptcy because the
uaue.ru pi iaw was a wmg mriur n chairman of the State commit-an- d

proposed by Henry Clay. One te1 jt worji have been Indefensible,newspaper that believes something, if nnt nrnmii. t,nt urn hv on mm.
' ston in that city, and fire laddies
i ' Irom all over the State gathered there

: . to enjoy the pleasures afforded them
i and to participate in tlie contests be-- t

tween the different departments. The
'pleasures of the beach have not 'been

and with theKcapscity to discuss the I

And a peaking" of Tom Marshall,

.nV!iBT.iaudience on In the Ohio
river, at Louisville. He was never so
brilliant his eloquence never so lofty,
The scene would require the pen with
which Foe wrote of Arnhelm's giort
ous summer, when radiant efflores
eence waa marnlfvlna to exuberant!
fruition. The peroration waa eolen.
did. surpassing even Marshall himself. I

He pictured the flowers and the rruitl
truth, and the heart to apeak thai
trubh. is a much more effective polltl-- 1

car champion than twenty stump or-- 1

larly in the interests of the extension
of the trade relations of the, Couth
with the . East and more especially
with our neighbors of. South America,
In. this direction he has taken
strong and advanced stand, going In-
deed somewhat, further than many of
hla Democratlc'colleague. in support
of ths measure to increase malt facll
tiles and communication . with, the
South

f American countries, : With. : the
ultimata Idea of opening tip a wide
and easily accessible field for the ex
pending , commerce - of the - country,
and establishing and maintaining our
commercial supremacy in the Western
hemisphere, a territory where natur
ally and of right we should control.

An exceptional service of many
years as chairman of the State txecu
tlve committee of hie party indicates
in a measure-th-e esteem In which Mr.
Simmons is held by his fellow cltlxens,
and is a fitting recognition of his
ability as a party leader, and a de
servea inoute to nis cnaracter a a
man," Well known before coming to
the Senate within his own State for
his superior qualities as an organizer
and an able and aggressive champion
oi, democracy, his senatorial associa
tion and experience have broadened
and expanded his views and given JMni
aaaea capacity for such work.

Mr. Simmons', really , genial . per
"namy, aitnougn reserved and re

tiring, his known ability and his tinswerving devotion to party principles
Justly entitle him to the large measure
of regard In which he Is held by hla
colleagues, ana well warrant thje be-
lief that the riper experience of com
ing years 'will Increase hla already
vaiua-Di- e ana meritorious services t
his party and his people. : - ..; '

ROADS . PASS DIVIDENDS. jj ,

Two VanderWlt Lines Take Sucti Av
Uon. surprising Wall Streec

New York Journal of Commerce, aetn.
The financial dlatrlot waa Uken by

surprise yesterday when without any
preliminary Intimations the Vander-bl- lt

Olreotora announced . that they
had passed the dividend on the Cleve-
land. Cincinnati, Chicago & St Louis
common stock and the Lake Erie A
Western preferred etook, This action
caused a break of 7 5-- 8 points in the"Big Four" common and 6 1-- J points
In the preferred, while. New York
Central also declined sharply; In factme wnois stock market which had
previously been moving slowly up-
ward on the receipt of enoouraalne- -

news from Chicago, was adversely
Infiuenced, as it4ls felt 'that other
roads controlled by the Vsnderbllts
may .also be compelled to still fur-
ther curtail their disbursements to
stocanoiaersk . ,

The financial position of the Van.
derbllt properties has been much dis
cussed during the last twelve months
by local bankers, more particularly by
those directly connected with-th- e sys-
tem. The extraordinary exrendltnrca
In connection with the new terminal
have absorbed a sum far In excess of
original estimates, and the grave set-
back to earnings haa Involved a se-
vere strain upon the road's credit

The passage, of the C. C, C, A St
L. dividend way occasion Inconveni-
ences to savings banks, as this com
pany's bonds have been available, aa
legal Investments, the common stock
having regularly paid 4 per cent, per
annum for more than Ave years. Itws In March last that the 4 per cent
rate was disturbed, the dividend then
having" been cut to 1 per cent semi
annual,, ; '

ators. even though each was a Ben lig ht. as he or his other self was per-Hardl- n.

or a Tom Marshall. .. I slstently In his seat In the Senate and

Mtcn ESTEEMED BY SENATORS,
.,' " ' - - .

He,H Remained Persistently in His
Seat and Taken an Active Part in
tho rroceectingg and Has Rendered
Abie and Conspicuous Service, on
Various Committee ma Well as
Upon, the Floor of the &wMe-T- be

Eetiiuato .Which a Fellow Senator
Give Mr. Slmmom Is a High One
aot a uowuny Partisan aa Some
People of the Stato Would Have
Him Appear to Be.

There seems to be some disnoaltlon
In some quarters to draw In Senator
Simmons and. make him
howling partisan In the oresent new.

tni nrrirt or nA..t.n.i.. i.- -,

rood deal of ed conserve

Witneaa the Mecklenburg election. Jn

' lv J. V w
doctrines than next year will t. and

t near so good as last year waa. It
take ood -

deal-mor- e courage, to
)"" UP against-a- tne wua talk
that has laden the air this year than

lit will next and It wilr not be e ad
Idea for people to stamp in their mem

lories the date of the conversion
of a lot af professional leaders, If for
notnmg eist just to. Keep tne record
straight. s If Senator Simmons had
taken an such nart as altered while

v.. , rn.,,. hUM b. iiiniieiinii
mm tu.t .t... r

Congress would of wod not . In
his opinion, the best man. all things
considered, for ths Governor of his
State Is one of the things that no fel
low can understand It he doesn't
want to. It Is alleged that be has de
sertea nis place as eenunei on tne
watchtower all Congressmen are al
ways present to the mind dressed as
Roman soiaiers ana , standing on
towers snd mingling In the fray of
local politics. The Congressional
Record puts him In . rather another

took part-da- y after day in its pro- -
-- eedtiwrs and was then even In the
tmjll, hourg of th. nint durln. - ,m,
filibuster In which a radical Republl
can undertook to lead Democratic
Senators to further his peculiar pur
poses and their undoing. This all
seems so unlike Senator Simmons, who
Is the plainest sort- of a plain
North Carolinian "sorter sot in his

thinking and acting ana now
violently addicted to the habit of ask
trig permission therefor all this
eemi ao unlike him that the writer.

who It is Just as well to say la under
BO BOrt of political obligation ,

took u UDO himself In the Interest of
a clean deal to ask of a very distin
guished senator whom he met n a

'railroad train what his estimate of the
North Carolina Senator waa. So cor
dial, and as it seemed so Just, is it
that he Jotted it down and it is sent
to you to let you and your readers

low otner peopie iook at one 01
our loremmt puouo men one no
nsver tired or serving tnsm and wno
seldom tires them by telling them
how much he serves them and how
grateful they-ough- t to be for it.

Unassuming and unheralded, F. M.
Simmons came to the United States
Senate In 1901 to succeed Marlon But
ler, one of the prqduota of that gro
tesque alliance of Republicans and

Carolina a coalition of parties with
Dasio principles as wiaeiy aivergent as
me poies, an unnoiy pact inspired
purely by greed for political pelf. The
aagaclty, the energy and the genius

' . .ior oraamzaiion aisoiavea DT.ine new

- "..": T"": .V 1 .1 7..' '
"'u"' uw inwc"""

nis Huniori oemce Deyonu me
confines Of his own State. Mr. 61m--
mom has advanced- - steadily and de
servedly In ths esteem of his fellow
Senators. Studious and thoughtful,
given to earnest research, he is recog- -
nlaed as an able debater, presenting
his views clearly and forcefully, com
manding attention and carrying con
viction ' where conviction Is possible.
His positive views upon public ques-ton- s,

reached after thorough investi
gation and mature consideration, ad

cloly to those .trtct fneU of
true Democracy, which make for the
glory and strength of the party and

BY SAVOYARD.

Political- - Joint ' discussions between
candidates of opposing partlea have
long Deen out oc xasnion, ui inai
mischievous child of demagogy, the
primary, will surely it In
canvaasea for party nominations. Wo
sea ft In Tennessee at this blessed mo
ment. Tennessee la the State where
tea political Joint debate, flourished In
most vigor Polk and Jones, Johnson
and Gentry,' Johnson and Henry,
Harris aad Rattan, are historic com
bats of the Titans. -

It la likely true that Kentucky has
furnished as many ' brilliant debates
between champions of opposing pax
tie asTennese, ;"01d Ben" Hardin
was fmous for hla triumphs on the
stump besides' Kentucky , produced
Tom, Humphrey and Ed MaxahaiL
Hlse waa a Kentuoklan. perhaps the
Ablest debater the State ever pro
duced, and a Hector for stump dis-
cussion. ' I do wish every young limb
of law and of polltlce would get thir
teenth Ben Monroe, of the Kentucky
Keporta end read the dissenting' opin
ion of Elijah Hlse In the Slack vs.
Lexington and Maysvtlle ; Railroad
The first half of It ia legal technique.
but so clean and so logical that It
appeals to the mind of every Intelli
gent layman. The remainder la an
elucidation of the principles of Re
publican government, and the ablest
composition of that character that
ever ran across. If the. old fellow
could emerge from hla grave and
were Introduced to thla latitudlnarlan
democracy. I can see him throw that
long upper lip on hla nose and that
classic nose on his forehead, and re-
fuse the acquaintance. Like Nell
Gwy-nne- . he would ejaculate, "What
company am I get into!" What lie
would do to John Rhea would be a--
plenty. ' .

At the North political Joint discus
sions ceased sooner than It did at the
South, though lesa than 20 year ajro
there was Joint debate In FaneuU
Hall between Henry Cabot Lodge and
William E. Russell that served to
niake the latter a Democratic Govern
or of the Republican Commonwealth
of Massachusetts. X know of no po
litical Joint debate at the North since
After the war Robert C. Schenck and
Lewis D. Campbell, opposing candid
atea fr Congress, held Joint discus
sions in the famous old third Ohio
district' Schenck, perhaps the most
Intellectual ' Republican Ohio ever
produced, had been a Whig and so
had Campbell, who had followed
Schenok Into the Republican party;
but Canvpbeil aided with Andy John
son in the era of reconstruction an4
was now a Democrat. Both Hchenck
and Campbell had made races for
Congress gainst Clement U Vallan
dlgtoam In the third district, and aa I
now remember both nad beaten rum.
and both had been beaten toy him.

Of course, the most famoua Joint
discussion of politics at the North
was that between Douglas and Lin
coin in 185$. But for it Douglas
would have been President, and but
for It Lincoln wou'd not have been
President. On the atump the two
men were not in the same claaa; but
Lincoln forced Douglas to repudiate
the Dred Scott decision. It saved to
Doucias the eenatorshlp, but lost to
him the South in national convention,
and thus lost to him the presidency.

It was my good fortune to have a
rather Intimate acquaintance with the
late William H. Botta, of O'asgow.
Ky., a man of Infinite Jest an orator
of wonderful power, a lawyer CT al-
most magical skill. One day riding
on the road on horseback he related
to ma the following anecdote of a
Joint discussion .between opposing
andidatea for the Legislature In

Jackson county, Tenn. I have tried
to tell It 'before, but a story that U
not worth telling twice Is not fit to
tell onca Botta waa a native Ten-nessee-

and of the soil. He waa
not only a great lawyer, but he was
a remarkable man In many phases.
A major in the-- Confederate army,
and a rich man In 1861, he found
himself bankrupt In 18(5, and moved
across the line to Glasgow, Ky, a
State that opened the door of the
mansion and the cabin, and the por-
tal of the heart, and the soul to any-
body who wore the gray. I have
heard Botta laugh meritorloua cases
out of court X have known him to
get verdlcta by the employment of a
pathos that appealed to. tne neart.
though ao callous that It waa dwarf
ed to the very dry stump of a human
entity. He was no politician, and
was densely Ignorant of the common
est lltsrature of politics, and thus it
came that he waa disastrously beat
en In hla only race for Congress.

But to the story. About the year
1857 'or 1868, Botta, then a lawyer of
'arge practice at Galnsboro, Tenn.,
had two young men living In hlavfam

of torn island, tne beautirui river
that divided Usejf on either Shore, the
sort moonlight to Invite lovers' story.
After thrilling that audience like a
Keen or a Booth might have done.
he closed la a voice of a Hon, while
turning to the man who was to an
swer him, with, "But, O God, there's
Pflcher!" It was the devil In Eden
over again.

ipilcher, too, waa a wlsard or , the
stump, the only man who returned
Ben Hardin a Roland for his every
Oliver, and Hardin dubbed him
Everlasting" Pllcher. for the tenacity I

with which he clung to a point. He
waseieciea mayor or uouisvuie, ana
in tradition he lives more or a jonn
Wilkes than any other public 'char
acter of his day

1 "l own ..i1!-??--
'. "I?

about Beverly L. Clarke P.
Bates. You see where I have landed

THE CRAVING FOR BLOOD.

Sheer Lust of Cruelty as Well as
Grred Doubtless a Motive in Such
Cases as Mrs. Gunnees. i I

New Y6rk Evening Post. I

Within the memory of men not yet I

old the hanging or criminals was tne
most popular of public spectacles In
England and America. Tnis ,wnoie- -
sale glutting ot cruel appetltea more
than once furnished a subject for the
pen of Dickens. And what are prize
fights but an opportunity to slake

overlooked, and gay Lumlna has been
i hs scene of several ery delightful

dances to which the public was in
. vlted. Many also have availed them-selv- es

of tJie opportunity to take a dip
In the surf. One of the other pleas-
ures offered to the Are laddies and

.other visitors to the city, was the
boat trip down the old Cape Fear
and out to sea, which has proved very

v popular.

The North Carolina Funeral Direct-
ors held their annual session at the
Seashore Hotel, Wrightsville Beach,
during the past week. It was very
largely attended, and there was much
Interest manifested throughout the
entire session, the chief feature be
Ing the annual election of officers, as
follows: Mr. D. W. Hardie, of Ital
elgh. was president; Mr.
P. Q. Flannlgan. of Greenville,- - first

, vice president: Mr. Orland Elan, of
Bhelby, second vice president; Mr. F.
H. Zelaler. of Elisabeth Cltv. third
vilea president: Mr. F. P. Brown, offl
Raleigh, secretary and treasure
Meters. Walter E. Topp, of Wilming
ton; George Ptrarmbury, of Oreens--

boro, and W. O. Rows, of Weldon
were elected delegates to the Nation-
al Convention of Funeral Directors
and Embalmers of the United States,
Which will be held at Indianapolis,
Ind., next October. Messrs. J. ' M.
Harry, Charlotte; H. W. Simpson,
Newbern. and A. T. Hrown, Kalelth,
were appointed as a committee to in
vestigate the advisability of the prop
ositlon, and to make a full report at
an early date.

Mtusea Mattle McCullen, of Greens
boro, and Mary Hardlson, of Rocky
Mount, both wen known in this state,
Will arrive next week to be the truest
of Miss harlotte ,Fennell. of
Wrightsville Bound.

One of the most brilliant events oc
currlng on the beach this season was
the ball given at Gay Lumlna tn hon
or of the visitinfr flremei, on Wed-
nesday last. Liimina 'was thronged

5. with crowds from the. hotels, while a
great number of persons came down

i from the city, In addition to several
hundred fireman and visitors. M!any

I of Wilmington's mot prominent and
i attractive young- - ladiew were present,
i In addition to many newly arrived
j, guests of the Seashore and Tarry- -

moore Hotels.' It Is estimated . that
J there was perhaps fifteen hundred
j persons upon the floors and porches

of this attractive pavilion, and the
f dancing, was greatly enjoyed by all
t Who were present.

Evttt Slipki Catarrhal DrrnnrtyHmt
of (hi SUmteh Predict ieid Ftr-- :

, ;. tiuntation tht Food. - '

in. StomacIt Catarrh
Some people are thin and always re-

main thin, from temperamental rea-
sons. Probably In suca cases nothing
can be done to change this personal
peculiarity. .... ';
, But there are a large number of peo-
ple who get thin, or remain thin,' who
naturally would be plump and fleshy
but for some digestive derangement, -

Thin people lack In adipose tlssns.
'Adipose tissue Is chiefly Co S3 posed of "

'fat ylirr. . "
i Tat is derived front the oily constit- -
nentsof food.:V;f'.'- - t:

The fat-maki- foods are called by
A svk..UU. -- J sssia,aa a'u t aiAUAtJaciHb. a a mfnr mm. rnis

Class of foods are not digested in the
stomach at all. They are digested in .
ths duodenum,, ths division of the all- -
mentary canal just below the stomach.- -

The digestion of fat Is mainly, if not
wholly the work .of s ths. pancreaUo;
Juioe. This juice is pf alkaline reao :

tionj and is rendered Inert by the addi-
tion ef , acid. A hyperacidity of the
dlgesUve fluids of the stomach passing
down into the ' dnodenara, destroys
tne oancreaua nnin tnr d
poses. Therefore, the fas are not di--
gested or emolslfled, and tbs system Is
deprived of its dus proportion of oily
constituents. Hejioe, the patient grows
thin. .. ,r , . .. .

'

.

The beginning pf the trouble is a ca
tarrhal condition of tne stomach which
causes hyperacidity of . the - gastrie
Juices. "ThU hyperacidity Is caused by
M . 1 II . . , . . . , .lermeuwiipn oi rooa m ine stomacn.
When the food is taken into the stom- - .

acki If the process of digestion does
not begin immediately, add fermenta
tion will take place. This ereatea a
hyperacidity of tba stomach Jaices .

which in their tarn prevent the pan-ereat- io

digestion of tbs oils, and the
"

emaciation results. : .

A dose of Perona before each meal
baetens ths stomach ' digestion. By .
hurrying digestion, Fernna prevents
fermentation of the contents of. the
stomach, and the panoreatie Juice lath us ;
preserved in its normal state. It then
only remains, tor the patient to eat a
sufficient amount pf foods, ; '

and tbs thinness disappears and plump- -
pess Ukes fts place. , ; .

In JusUoe to Mr. Kltchln.
Statesvllle Landmark, .

Those who have been disposed to be
against Mr. W. W. Kltchln for Govern-
or because he has never accomplished
anything as a public servant and of-
ficeholder, will take note that' Mr. N. C.
Thompson, who lives near Reldsvllle,
took The Review, a radish ths other
day that tipped the scales 3 1-- 4 pounds,
the radish being grown from seed sent
Mr. Thompson by Congressman Kltch-
ln.'

Card From Mr. Garrison.
To the Editor of The Observer:

I wish to extend, through the me-

dium of your paper, by sincere thanks
to all my friends who worked for ms
so faithfully and successfully In the
two primary elections of this week.

'. TV' J. E. GARRISON. -

A STSEM CO,, Ki-j- HU. Tt

1

V

qnarte $4.00 )

qaarts $4.00 '

quarts $5.00
quarts $4.00
quart $4.00
quarts $4.03-- r--

Walt.atflraa M mAna , v-

Mr. and Mrs. .William White Johnson,
Miss Catherine Jonnson,' Kiss Jane
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Miller.

s Miller Miss Annie Louise
Hutchison. Mr. and Mrs. L. Kuhn and
family. - - y

V Among the guests who have arriv
ed at the Seashore Hotel during .the
past week are the following: Mr. il.
O. Clark. Raleigh; Mr, Lawrence Mc
Rae, Spray; Mr. A. W. McLean, turn'
berton: R. D. Walker. Charlotte: Mr.
T, W. Summersett - and .. wife, Salis
bury; Mr and Mrs. J. 11. Harry, Charf
lotte; Hri L. J4. Olive, Apex; Mr. W.
C. William. Charlotte; Mr. T.' Ollbert
rearson, Greensboro: Mr. . It. H,
Brinkley. Raleigh: Mr. S. J. Lowe,
Concord; Mr. H. M. Uzsle, Salisbury;
Mr.,Ed
liam Holland Clay. Greensboro: Mr,
C. P. Wilklns, High point; MrTR. L,
Hardage. Charlotte: . Mr. W. L. My
rick, Charlotte; Mr. A. J. Torke, Con
cord; Mr. W. O. O'Neill. Henderson;
Mr. W. J. Alston. Henderson; Mr. 3,
R, Heme, Asheville N. B. Wilson,
.Asheville; Charles Ray; Ashevllle;
Charles Lindsey, Ashevllle; W. A. Hry--
eon, Asheville; 8. O, Bernard, Ashe-
vllle; W.V. Wilson. Ashevllle; Wil
liam A. Guthrie, Durham; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Scott. Jr., Graham; Mr. C
H. Hunter, . Graham; Mr. W. T.
Nicholson, Statesvllle; H. G. Clements,
J. W Gill.- - R H. Falkner, Esq., A. T.
geyroour. W. P. Wilson, H. H. Duke.
C. E. Page, O. N. Gill. D. W. Har
dee, from Henderson; Mr. Frank B.
Simpson and wife, Mr. F. P. Brown,
Mr. J. r. Jorden. C. D. Arthur." Wil-
liam Taylor, from Raleigh; - Mr.
Charles Ford. Gastonla; Mr. George
Stansbury, Greensboro; Mr. and Mrs.
J, L. Hall, R. L. Houston, from Dur-
ham; Mr. O. L. Yelverton, Fremont;
Mr. H. T. Fulton and wife. King
Mountain; E. C. Baker and wife; Lin--
colnton; Mr. M. A. Grlgg and wife,
and O. Elban. Shelby; Mr. . F. C.
Pharr. Charlotte; Mr. ft. J. Clark,
Asheville; Mr. M. C. Neland. Ashe
vllle; R. T. Houston, Durham; J. L.
Scott, Jr., Graham; W. L. Bell, Con
cord; Mlsa Sadie Miller, Charlotte;
Mr. M. A. Steele, Charlotte; John L.
Bridges, Tarboro; Mr. p. L. MoCabe
aad wife, Tarboro; Mr. JR., C. Ruffln,
Tarboro; Mr. J. E. Cross, Hamlet;
W. E. Hcoft, Hamlet: Haar Harley.
Ham lit; C, T. Swain, Greensboro: Mr.
R. E. Racklin, Greensboro.

Among those who registered at the
Hotel Tarrymoore during the paat
week wa find the following: Mr. H.
O. Miller, Cnarklt; Mr. and Mrs. JU
Kuhn and family. Charlotte: Mr. J.
C. McDalrmid and wife, St. Paul. Ma.;
Mr. W. L. Ward, Charlotte;. Mr. and
Mrs. John Underwood and two chil-
dren, Durham; Mr. J. F. Moddy, Dur-
ham: Miss Annla Louisa Hutchison.
Charlotte; Mr. Dewey Blocumb, Oolds- -
boro; Mr. E. L. Thomas, Greensboro;
Mr. G. C. Hall, Ralegh; Mr. W. H.
Brewer, Raleigh; Mr. F. B. Heath,
Raleigh; Mr. J. A. Turner. Mr. J. E.
Thamua, Mr. J. J. Lancaster. Mr. R.
M. Beaslty. Mr. O. O. Greaorv. Mr

1J. Nash. Mr. D. G. Pearce. Mr.
W. J. Cooper, Mr. C. T. Htokes, Mr.
M. a. Davis. Mr. J. L. Palmer, ilr. H.

tailings, Mr. S. P. Boddle. all of
Loumburg; Mr. J. A. Flttgerald. Mr.
W. B. Houston. Mr. A. J. Hsihin.
Monroe; Mrs. E. ii. Ores ham 'and
child; Mrs. J. H. Weddlnaton.. Mr.
James Kerr. Jr.. Mr. A. Miller. Mr.
P. J. Henry, Mr. liymun Miller,' Mr.

A. Allison, Charlotte; Mr. 8. B.
Burch, Durham; Mr. W, L. Umstead,
uurnrnn; Mr. A. il. Boyden, Charles
N. Harris, Salisbury; Mr, F. H. Pitt-ma- n,

Kairmount; Mr. W. R. Soliars.
Burlington; Mr. S. II. Winslow. Ham
let.

Another fishing party given during
the pHst week, which enjoyed some
little fortune In regard to its catch,
was that elven on the Tarrvmoore's
launch "Atlanta" on Monday after
noon. Among those composing the
party were: uapt., Jamts u. McNeill,
president of the North Carolina State
Firemen s Association, and hla daugh

rs, too Misses McNeill; Miss Laura
Underwood and Mr. John Underwood,
f f ayettevlllQ, and Miss Annla Lou

ise Hutchison, Mr. W. L. Ward, of
;iianotte, and 'Mr. E.L. Thomas, of

ureensooro. Tne party caught abou
00 of the best brim, "pigs," black
nil, trout, Spanish mackerel ani it

is even said that a toad nsh was land
ed on thu side, but this was not shown

i the" oriiclal report. Tho catch
elghed approximately 150 pounds
nd was considered a very tine one,

A large excursion, from Charlotte,
consisting of over 100 people, alrrlv
ed at the beach on Wednesday last.
returning to ths Queen City on Frl- -
ay morning, after spending several
ays in enjoying to the fullest tne

pleasures afforded on the beacli and In
Wilmington. What with the Firemen's
Tournament, the Red Men's powiwow

nd carnival, baseball, delightful trips
own the historic Cape Fear, "Gay

Lumlna" and the many attractions of
fered at the beach, and perhaps witlt
some of our frtvnds who hail from
prohibition territory, a little some
thing on the aide, we believe that all
spent a most enjoyable visit. Wil-
mington and Wrightsville always wel
come visitors from our progressive sis-U- r

city, and we trust that we my see
many of them here this summer.

The Edwards Hose and Ladder
Company, of Oxford, consisting of
about twenty members who came
down to participate in the recent fire
tournament, made their headquarters
in one of the large cottages recently
erected on tho beach, bringing their
own servants with them. The mem-
bers of the company entertained a
number of friends during their stay
here, and speak most pleasantly of
their visit to Wrightsville.

Friends of Mr. George Hall, of the
staff of The Evening Times, of Ral-
eigh, formerly a resident of Charlotte,
wer pleased to see him on the beach
during the past week, where he spnt
wveral days and received a hearty
welcome from all who know him
here. of

It is understood that the Seaboard
Air Line Railway will run several na

.from Charlotte to the beaca
durtna the summer, and Mr. James
Ker. Jr., passenger representative of
the railway, located at Charlotte, a
states that the Seaboard Air Line
Railway will be prepared to handle
large crowds most reasonably and in agreat comfort

, As information to our- - readera. It
may be well to call attention to the
attractive studio of Mr. J. W, Buck,
which is .sltUated Just south of Luml-
na. Mr. Buck has .several splendid
ocean scenes, snd also an airship to
scene, all of which are very realistic.
His rates are reasonable, and hla 1 .
cal reputation alone assures him of a
large patronage during the summer.
. Mr. Buck makes splendid group
pictures, having taken photographs of the
all the members of the North Care-Un- a

Manufacturers' Association, as
well as other meetings of Importance
here this summer, while his individual
photographs are all that could be

one's craving for blood? No one who Populists wnicn ror a period omi-ha- s

read Haxlltt's essay, "The Fight," hated . the political affairs of North
pin rnraret nut harrowinor description: I

I never saw anything more ternnci
than his aspect fust peiore ne iau. aui
traces of life, of natural expression,
were gone from him. His face was
111. . ,1. .t.,ll m Ammm i ma A 1

iino uunwii - "- - i

spouting blood. The eyes were filled senator as chairman of his State sxe-wi- th

blood, the nose streamed with cUve Committee counted, for much In

The Sigma N'tie fraternity, a large
chapter of which Is located In WII-- i

'mlngton. held a banquet on Thursday
flight a'f5 the Heaahore Hotel. It was

i In every renjmct a most delightful so-- )
clal event, and those who were pres-en- t

enjoyod such a repast as would
, tempt the most epicurean taste, all of

5(rfewlylitBrauytrTliiroatebaTW,bottfyo-ltno- w ths scwntlnpatationsof thdllfaritbaJids.UiaiMriirmaUtkm and quality of &
Uavce ao room for doubt, or or herniation. The ingradknU are abwlutclypore, udtbe ear givra each tndrrldptowlamaBufeturaakandltnrimka
in a eaaay as attractive as It Is wbelsswne. Sol4bjr 11 DrugruMwa Con tajioctn.
I Itaaufhetund by UTTISFISLD

!

W. H. CROWOl, Agent, Oiarlotle, N. C SJ
lly and students of law in his offlce."R-j-rHn- g us within a generation that a
One. Stanton, was a young collegiate! iita. and merciful Father, for his
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tne moet delicious sea-foo- being
placed before the guests. There were
many interesting and Informal
speeches made during the evening,
and It was pronounced by all to have
been the most successful meeting held
In a great many year.

The manager of the Hotel Tarry-tnoor- e

expects to entertain during the
month of July the members of the
f'ape Fear Council, No. 374. United
Commercial Travelers, who will hold
a social session at that time. Mem-
bers of this council ar looking for-
ward with much pleasure to this
event, which promises to be a perfect
success.

Two very attractive cottages have
fceen opened recently on the beach for
the accommodation of visitors, the

"Georgia Cottage." and the "Char.
Jotte Cottage." which will be kept by
Mrs. M. A. Crabb. of Cedartown. O.,
and Mrs. W. C. Ashe, of Athens, Ga..

nd by Mrs. H. H Hood and Mrs. J.
W. Wstt. of Charlotte, respectively.
ThH,"Georgla Cottajre" has but recent-
ly been opened, and In a few days will
te 'eady for the accommodation of
ruests. It I mow attractively fur-

nished, and will prove In every way
Te e comiortatie Tor the summer
tvarflers. The "Charlotte Cottage" j

has already been opened, snd those i

who have arrived recently are: Mr. R.
O. Celt. Misa Helen Colt, Mr. Oris- -
wold, Mies Gladys Scott. Mr. James
Watt, all of Charlottt. The "Char
Jolt Cottage" s said to be one of the
most popular cojtan-- n on thejieach,
and a large number of gtfests are ex-
pected to arrive later In the summer,
where they are served 'with all the
conveniences of cottage life.

n-- .
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Inferno."
From this picture Hazlttt passed on

to "the brilliant sun on the tawny
meads or moss-ooiore- d cottages" and
to disgresslons on "some toplo . of
general and elegant literature.1' The
friend with whom he attended the
exhibition was deep in a volume or
Ths New Elolse." And Masutt per- -

tlnently asks the ladles wheier, af
ter this, they will contend that a
fondness for prlse-flghti- Ms incom
patibie with the cultivation of sent!
ment."

perhaps an ever more striking 11

ryr?od Vnm:Sr.rigiot;.
Herssay. in the conception of a god
who Is a cruel man endowed . witn
nmniDotenee. Grave divines were

good pleasure, had doomed certain of
the non-e'ec- x to mw uwmu.
nhvslcal tortures for all eternity. It
was In 1879. less than 10 years ago.
that Herbert Spencer, In "The Data
of Ethics," stated ths theory quite
nakedly: "the belief that the sight of
suffering Is pleasing to the gods." He
added: '

Derived from bloodthirsty an-tnr- a.

such sods are naturally con
ceived as gratified by the Infliction ot
pain; when living they aeugntea in
torturing other beings; and witness-
ing torture is supposed still to give
them delight. The Implied concep-
tions long survive. '

Some of our readers may recall
the attaoka upon Spencer, and even
upon clergymen otherwise orthodox,
like the 'ate Frederic William Farrar.
who doubted ths doctrine of eternal
torture.

But ths years are bringing to each
of us a clearer recognition of the
fart that the man we meet in the
street Is ss human and alive aa we;
that If vou Brick a Jew hs bleeds,
and If you poison .him hs dies; that
He who made us also made the beast
of the field and the nira ot tne air;
snd that (He beholds our cruelty and
hears their cry. Yet though cruelty
disappears before the sensitiveness of
a cultivated lrnagmairop. wnicn en-

ables us to comprehend the feelings
of others, men quickly relapse Into
brutality. As Lecky reminds us.
Europeans In their dealings, with an
inferior race are likely to display
"complete and absolute callousness"

like the Belgians in the Congo.
Aoylum and prison attendants, with
no one to check them, revert Into
cave-me- n. Often, too, some fit - of
anger, some mental or physical dis-

turbance, a drug or a drink which
paralyses the will and slips ths teash
from ths passions, will - suddenly
transform a restrained and gentle wo-

man into a tigress. Every one can
"probably - remember some terrible
moment when the rasa of ths gorl'la
has flamed up In his v heart. The
memory of those cries wheiy the wild
man within ua has almost broken ths
chalna of custom and discipline, lends
a fearful Interest Jto the careers of a
Mrs. Gunness or a Mrs. Rnshwortn.
and mskes us echo Wesley's sigh ot
relief, "But for tbs grace of God,
there aa X." i '
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of brilliant parts and of great prom
Ise, who, ere he had entered his
seventh lustrum, was killed in oatt'e
at the head ot a Confederate regi
ment. The other, Talbott was of
ruder training, but endowed with a
native Intellect capable of great
achievement Stanton was a Whig and
Talbott a Democrat; but the fellow
ship between them was an Idyl of
brotherly lovs. Stanton had a taste
for politics and kept himself well In
formed on all political questions. Tal
bott knew nothing of politics and car
ed nothing for It

In the web of fate these two were
entangled, and their respective par-
ties made them candldatea for the
State Legislature from Jackson coun-
ty, then aafely Whig by 800 majority.

It wss the castom In Tennessee In
those' days for candidates for ths Leg
Mature to make two tours of the
county In the discussion, addressing
the voters ot each beat at least twice
They started out and before the first
week expired, word came to town
that Stanton was making a . monkey

Talbott. to the delight of the Whigs
and to the confusion of the Demo-
crats .The candldatea returned to
Galnsboro at the and of two weeks.

nd It waa conceded that Talbott's
case was hopeless.

Botts loved them both, and - had
resolved to take no part, but he Was

Democrat aad his politics got the
upper hand of his Impartiality; so on
Sunday morning he took Talbott for

walk In the woods and asked htm
how he was getting on. The young
fallow answered that he fcnew noth-
ing about politics, that Stanton . was
well posted, and that he , was Juat
running to preserve the party organ-
isation; that It was a Whig county
and it would be but natural lot him

be defeated. - - - " s

Bof t's then took a band and ' ad-
monished Wns to , this effect: "That
will not do. Yoa can-mak- e

speech, and yoa moat set about It oh
second round. ' It doesn't particu-lari- y

natter what .yo say, if you
speak loud aad fluant Say anything
that comes Hi your mind, and don't
neglect to ouote liberally from the
Bible. Above all, be sure and turn to
Stanton every five or ten minutes and

target end l,!ost Complete Whiskey House in The Soath

All Coodt Qsarintecd Under The iallooal Psre Food Law, Serial Number 3349.

Ws herewith present our mammoth plant, occupying; 80,000 square feet of space,
thoroughly equipped with every modern appliance known to the art of blending:
fine whiskies. Eery package which leaves out plant we guarantee to be absolutely
pure. Ths high standard which we have maintained for so many fears and the in-

creased sale of onr brands is evidence within itself of the satisfaction oar good,
have give the public. ( , v t . ' " ' " -- .
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OLD HENRY Oti long record proves merit) V
7 t JEFFCSSON CLUB (Excellent end Superior)

' FULL DRESS (Price High, Quality Higher) -
ROONEY MALT WHISKEY (For Medicinal Use)

, DIXIE CORN (Old and Part) . . . . . '.
TURKEY OIN (Perfectloa la Quality) - . -Pv

for aala bv all lead!

Pome little Interest was created one
. day during the past week, when the
, tug boat ."Morris" from Philadelphia,

was seen to put In at Wrightsville
Beach, having come In the Inlet at!
Mgfc tide, and anchored ofT Hotel

. Tarrymoore,. on the sound.- - As this
was rather unusual tt caused quite a
little excitement, and the guests at

- the Tarrymoore had a fine view ot the
'pretty little tug boat. The captain of;
the "Morris" says hi appearance at
Wrightsville Beach was due to the;

. shortage of coal. ,.'
The Hotel Tarrymoore's "fine

launches "Charlotte" and Atlata"
have been unusually busy In the past
week carrying large crewda from the
hotel to 'Shell Island," the "Rocks'"

.and many other point of Interest
along the ooaet Aajoog ths most
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order and we will bars your order filled promptly,' shipped in plain package, ex-Pfs- af

prepaid." " ' "'charges 7

iSTPtAUS, GUNST & CO.,- -

DISTILLERS AND BLENDERS OF FINE WHISKIES, '
.
'

RICHMOND, VA. ;


